
Family Connection 
Preschool and Children 

Week 4 

 

God loves us, sending His Son as a gift. Just like any other gift, we only benefit and enjoy the gift once 
we accept it. We accept the gift by admitting that we have disobeyed God and need His forgiveness. The 
only way we gain that forgiveness is through faith in His Son.    

Defining Eternal Life: 
• Asking God to forgive us by trusting in Jesus makes it possible for us to be with Jesus forever. 
• Eternal life also means God will bless our life as long as we live.  

Bible Story: John 3: 1-21 
 
Tell the story in your own words making these points: 

1. Jesus came to save people from the punishment waiting for everyone who had disobeyed God. 
Those who believe in Him will not be punished, but will have eternal life, living with Jesus 
forever. He saved people by taking their punishment for them (verse 14, being lifted up points 
to Jesus’ death and resurrection). 

2. Jesus explained that we have been judged already because we have disobeyed God. Jesus did 
not come to punish (judge) us but to rescue us from being punished. Jesus loves us and wants us 
to spend forever with Him, but we must trust in Him to gain the gift of eternal life   

Suggested Family Activities: 

1. Go gift shopping. Draw names and go to an inexpensive store. Set a dollar amount (you might be 
surprised what $2 can buy!) and time limit. Assist family members needing help with purchasing 
a gift for another family member. Afterwards, exchange gifts and talk about the joy of receiving 
a gift. Remind them that Jesus is God’s gift to us.  

2. Create Bible bookmarks with the words of John 3 :16 written on them Allow children to 
decorate the bookmarks with stickers or markers. Place the bookmarks in different Bibles in 
your house. Memorize the verse as a family.   

3. Makes cookies to deliver to a neighbor. You may even want to decorate the cookies as gift 
wrapped packages. Deliver the cookies as a family, inviting different family member to share 
what you have been learning from John 3.  

4. Take the family to a local museum or park. Turn off cell phones, giving each other undivided 
attention. Emphasize getting to spend time with each other. Explain that Jesus wants to spend 
time with us as well.  

5. Secure rocks and paint them with acrylic paints. Include #nbc316 on the rock (the church twitter 
account will feature messages using that hashtag). Place your rocks in parks and other places 
with the hope that someone finds your special gift.  



6. Look up different places in the world using the search feature on your web browser, 
smartphone, or tablet. Point out interesting facts about the different places you discover. Point 
out that Jesus loves the people who live in each location and offers them the gift of salvation.  

7. Make a John 3:16 poster.  At the top of the poster write John 3:16; “God loved”…   Cut an oval 
shape out in the center of the poster for your child use as a picture frame for their face.  Below 
the oval shape continue the Bible verse…”so much that He gave His one and only Son.  Anyone 
who believes in Him will not die but will have eternal life.”  When reading the verse insert your 
child’s name.  Example: God loved Joshua so much….. 
 

 
Parent Resource: 
 
“Free Resources for Sharing Jesus with Kids” 
https://kidsministry.lifeway.com/?s=john+3%3A16  

https://kidsministry.lifeway.com/?s=john+3%3A16

